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MASON-W AL.5H-A TKINSON-KIER CO. MASON CITY 
WASHINGTON BUILDERS OF COULEE DAM 
VuJ.. 2 No . 1 5 IVI . Pete Shrµ. uger--'Edi t or 
Saf'c7t y F.ngineer 
Apr i l 10 , 1 956 
c .· .. - ~- -~~) r I I l j ;.1 r '-J ~ ( 
'-' .r. ,..-/ .' \... '-1 J __ , ._) p "'I j J~J J. \/ ~ f'.., ( ,\ 'J , ; 
- · \ . -J J'-._) r\ h. J 
\1\f 1 -r ~JI ,\ r; f'j I \/ '~ I "Jr-' 
. J J r\.h. J\... . r~ -.J '-- r , , ) fi·~ he rev eren c e of the p:"' osent ti.me, t,. h,3 Ea ster ser:.s ·m , compar os f o.v Jr a bly with 
-,4in_, tha t of om ~ yeur ::: .. gt..) ,. d. th the deei.ic '."J t i on of .J.:,hc-; Ca tholic anu Ma s on City Commun- ' 
•s • ., · i ty churche s . The Ccrnr:mni ty chur ch wa s c"~edica t ed by Ea 0t er s er vic es, April 21 , 
19 35, on cl t he Ca tho lie church vms forr.mlly opened April 14 of t he sarr1e year. 
Next Sun day, April 1 2 , t he churche s will ob:::~erve East er . As ol d as Chri stbni ty 
itself , Easter is cel ebrfat ec."i. in hon or ::-> f the r csurrGction of Chri s t from the de .:icl , 
on the t h i rd dc.y :1f t or h i s uea th . Be caus e of . Chri::-;t ' s vi.c t o-ry ov er dea th, i t i s the 
Ch:ci stimi cunvlcti on t hat t he gr ave i s n ot. the en d of mmi I s BXi stonce . 
The f ea s t , pr i m&rily c,n i::~ of rej oi cing , is s ome t i me s r e f erred t o a s t he Christian 
Pa s ch, oe cau s e it bear s s or:1e cor.1paris ,Jn t..J the J e1d s h f east of the Paschal Lamb, one 
of the gr eatest f eas ts i n t he J ewi sh r r:)ligi.on , cel ebrated t o cort1t1em~>r a t e t he delivery 
of t he .Jews f r om t he bondage of E~:ypt . It i s al so a feas t of t h.~mksgivi n g f or t he 
f.irs t h·:1rvest . The time Jf this J.c.itter f' e :1.st was de c i (led by the pos i t i on of the moon 
f oll:)wing t he s pdn g equinox . Since Eo.~1 t er Sun day is J eter mined by a somewha t s i milar 
method , tht~ c~ate chanf; eG , hut a cc::irding t ,) t he prc; s ont system of determinin g the da te, 
Ear.:.t er Sun d .:1.y C!~mnot 0ccur ea.rliur t han IVb rch 22 ·:):r la t or than April 25 . 
C01.iMUNI TY CHURCH 
E:1 f.,t •2r servic ~rn 1.t t ho Cumrnlmity chur·ch 
wil l begi n w-i th a b.!'eakfns t s erved at 7 c1 . -
m. in the church IY:ir1or by Etembe:~s of t ile 
:J l d m.~ young pe ,Jpl () 1 s s ocie t y . The brenk-
f as t vJill be served { ... t cc st ( 25 cent s) • 
Al l ar e vrelcome . The s3.me gr oup Hill 
con duct an Ea s t er service a t 8 : 30 a . El . in 
the church sanctuary . 
All dcpar t m1: m k of the Sun day School 
(Column 1, Page 5) 
CNf HOLIC CHUH.CH 
The ~3ame or·der of servi c0s ·wi l l prevail 
in the observanc e of Eas t er at Ce thol ic 
chur ches in Gran d Coulee and Mas -:: m Ci t:l • 
Eu.fJter services will be hel d in a n ow l o-
cntion at Grand Coulee a t 9 a .m. nn d hi gh 
ma ss wi l l be sun g by t he St . Benedi ct ' s 
choir i n Ma s on City a t 11 a . m. 
Lenten dev otions will be hel d Friday 
night a t 7 : 30 c.,.nd c onfessiuns will be 
. "."°' ." ( Col urnn 2, Page 5) 
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FLT:dER .A . FAh:RELLY, of t he locaL Cat rwli c: 
.- . ' ' . ; ! . · . . • 
c hm· ch , i s· a son of tht: Er.ier ;_.1ld Isle . Bor n . 
in County CtLvu11, I rel und , he ,spent . his: · 
early ye-.1rs on his f ather ' s r c.:r1ch . · burin:g. 
bi s high f5chool ye0.r s he dcci~fod- to · ·s·tudy: 
for the priesthood and cntf.~i·od· All fa1l.lov;:3 
c ollege , Dublin , wlwre hG . ~ompl ~t ed ~ix 
yeilrp or:_ t--!heol Jgicol. .n t.,uaies ·h~r'u.r·u. l1i's ... or-
dination· tb the prie·sth,Jqd ~: .. -Du.ring . {h~)f:38 
years he , c1ccidec. tha:t tJ.1·c· · United. Sbte;.3 
sh'.)ul.d be thu ::)cene f ::>r ··1.:i s· · futur.c?. work 
lmd mn(w _i:.l.rrangemon ts to C.JHJ.e t,.o . the dio-
c ·: ~iO :Jf ~~r.iok&ne . 
F n the:r Fo.rrGJ.ly "cr~rn0eJ the pond" i n 19t31 
und t o0k 1-:p , his dutiG~ f.W a:-~siGtant pr.1.s~- . : 
t or in a Spokane p~u·:tsh •. · The folJ.o~~ing 
Ye !:>.., .. 1·,e ";:-is ~; c::,~..l! n'Y'l r, d t' 1.' ) .,-l' 1,..,() r 1" 1· -.i·· ,~11 :')f .o·r·.--,.~ .;:~ ".., 'fv..,.4. ,CA.U t:> .5!. .1\: , ,l. •. .J J. ... ( .J. u 1 ... , • \-•• • 
ville , Washington . : .An.ot)1e:::- tru.n sfe r L ,und , 
him i11 charge ..> f the Wilbu:c yar :Lsi1, vrhi. 1.:;~~ _. 
inc] udes churches ~n vVilbur , ):fru-qj110 , Gres--
ton a.nr~ Coulee City . , 
} 
Whon the Co ulef~ · 'D'.lrn proj E~ct g):t under wuy 
hif:i duties multiplied and he was obligeu 
t o c1.ri ve B.O rqile_s every Surid.a.y 'mo2:1r1~g to 
~LJ.y Ma:;s in cUfferd1t ctmrche s . . Late1' ( :!} 
assist:.:i.nt ·p:_1st •>i: w<'.:is ·apg:ointed at .Vv':i.J..bur: 
&nd Father; Farrell y confin ect his "-1:itten tion 
chiefly to the parish in th,~ Coule e :Dll:m 
area . Be ginninc with a .c,.mgi''<::gati o11 ,.Jf 
50 members in a r\ther unimposing-1,)okipg_ 
structure he n ,J\.,· l~iLs :t:.. church in · Mns on 
City and one in Grun¢. C:Ju~e,3 with an nv pr-
.:1.ge con gregati on . Jf Tb·o in. "the f or r.1er m1d 
100 in the lattc.:i :t· ea.'c'h Sunday- . 
', '.Ir 
Aside from 11J.S purely ;~iigiouo/- . :Yl t erests ~ 
F'&ther. Fr:rrelly is · gre·o·tly :J.tttact.ed .. ,t o 
the oU:tcbor life . Be · pnrt.icult:Lrl,y° enjoys 




· ·· ·· 
' ' -.:. .. 
DR. W. 'N • . SLOAN , pastor of the Mason City 
Qommuni ty Church, was b orn r-md reDred -in 
westerr~· Pennsylv c:i.n i a . Combining school 
with v;i.do '.3Xper i en ce in new.spa.per ond 
s:.1.les work , he re cE:;ived hiD Ba.chelor of 
Arts degrE:e from the College of Wooster , 
W,Jos t cr , OJ1io . l'vIT' . SJ.o ~m then · t rLught 
Englhh .:md Biple in . .:th!3 Art1er .\oan Mi ssion 
Scl10 r.1l ,) f' CQI;rrniercc , A~Lexq1\9-ria, Egypt, trs-
velin g ext,.:msiv ely in ·paJe\~t:ine ,:m d ·A ,hcr 
purts of the N P-Eir Kl:3t and in Europe . 
After :_;., : thr0e ye~1:r' c :Jllr :'3e at . the P.resby-
~erL1n Theol :)gi.cal Semirwry, Chic r.gJ , 1\llr . 
SlCJan n~cciyed his B.::i.chelor. · of Divinity 
degro 't: ;:::1nct wus -,: orllc.in od. to the ministry by 
Chic.:..:.go Pr c~ :3bytery . He then serv ed for 
two .·m(i, on e ha l f ye.::ir s ::i.s di rec t or ~)f re-
ligi8U8 educ ntiJn cmd associate pa st0r of 
the .AJ:plet:)n, WiSL!on :::; in , · Ccmgregati ,Jnnl 
ch~1r~h; ·. ~~i th . l;.>00 , m0mbers . In the summer 
(/f 19t~O ·.·M.:L S.l o£;J1 .. .visited the l~r Ei st as 
a me1Qber '. of th(J '. 1,J.pton Clo sf) Cul turo.1 Ex-
pedi\i~n ;:ml C,:1.p t a in ,J f the American team 
at tho .inte:cnati')ncil Ornturi.c[tJ. contast 
hqld ht Te::,kyo ,. J apqp. . : 
Before ac.cepting the pa st :)rate 'J f the Com-
muni ty ·church, Mr . Sloan Ct)mpletecl hi s Ph . 
,. P. d i ~se:ct!:1ti on ,'.::nd recoived his cloctc r ' s 
1.legree fr on Northwestern un iversity . Phas-
es of hin : rrtudy have been rep)rtecl by the 
Associ&ted Pres·~ ,m J ·numerous lill}8clZ:iries, 




In F'ebruc,ry, 1934 , , Mr . Sloan married Miss 
Bt";:.:si0 Pickett, d .. 2.n of the . gr2.duo.te school 
of W2.sh:Lngton State college , Pullman . Mr • . 
Sloan was pastor of the First Presbyterian 
church of Baker , Oregon , before taking ov-
e:c h i s duti e s as pu.st0r c, f the fv'ki.son . Cl ty" 
Co:c1Inunity ehurch . 
April 10, 1956 
· , .. . , -· La st Wednesday night a fellow went in-· 
.. to the pool -room and said, "Gentlemen, 
·ttI.'11 give t he laziest person here $5.00. 11 
A man lying across the table answ(,red, 
"Her·e you arB, sir. Jus t roll me ovor and 
put it in my poc:kE.:)t." 
"Mn.dam;" s aid the men n ext to her, dur-
ing her frui tlef3S struggles, "let me pay 
your f are ." 
ShE} protested rathur ind:Lgnantly. 
"My only reason for wbn ting to do so, " 
he said, 11 is that you've m1button E:d my 
suspenciers three timt~S trying to gc-t in to 
your pocket." 
"Who was that on the telephone, SnrG.? 11 
"Twarn 't n obody, Ma I t.m, j es' a lady 
s aying, · 1 It I s a Lmg distanee from New 
Yawk.' lm' I says, "Yes JJ:a 1am, it sho 1 
i s . r" 
IT I S D.tiNGEROUS TG FNVY THE MJUl WHO MAKES 
A MACHINE GO F ;\STER THAN YOURS 
* ")~ * ~{" ~~ 
Vi sitor: "Wha t is the average life of 
a. l~co:1otive? 11 t 1 :.:::::.;(1L 
Er:e~neer: "Oh, ~~ .. ~;\f,,, abou\ 25, ?e~rs." 
Visitor: 11I .. .  ~-~1{ should tmnk 
that such a t oup; ~ .. .--~~~·\:):.- il'' looking thing 
would la.s t l.ong- ~J~·~b\: or. 11 
F..n ginecr: "Mebbe 1 \·.,·.:iuid if .it clidn' t 
smoke so much." 
WHY I c IT TH.t1.T SWI SS CHEESE H1-1.S THE 
HOLES r.N D LIMBURGE.h NEEDS THE VENTIL.h'TION ? 
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Jones: 11 How are you getting along col-
lecting that bill I gave you to collect on 
shares?" 
Collactor: "I got my 50 per cont' O.K. 
but it. begins to look as if I won't be 
able to get yours." 
"You' 11 ru..i.n •.. ··/··~,~\ ~· your s tomach, 
m:m, di .. mnldng ·,· .. /i°(".)\_ lbJ~L'.·.· that stuff." 
• • .•.:~ ,,;> ,Q, a~··'. ..... 11Sall r 1.'· gh t ?t .... :·o-;,, ){ ,._,al 1 r1· n-1-1t It 
won I t st1ow with ,:\/%4.~/·~\Jf' ;y ... coa t 5 ~n :" 
WHEN THE OTHER F'ELLm7 IS SET IN 
WAY, HE IS OBiS'rINATE; WHEN YOU ARE, 
ARE n gm G FI RM . 
- ~~ * it i} ·* 
HIS 
YOU 
Suitor: "Sir, I came to--cr--ask you 
whe thor ·you would object--er--to my marry-
ing your d:1ughter • II ~ ~' 
Ji'a ther: "My boy, you' re f '. { ~ 
orily !?..l and my dr. .. ughter · C ,.r'., 
is 27. Vv'h.y n ot wa.i t a "~+,; 
- ' {~ fi::W year S ·till yvU I re ,, i 
.~.,, ,• 
b:Jth about the Same a ge ~I·-------
"A recc:::rd;, Civil Ser-
vi"ce cxamin,uUpn · qum:;tion was this: "If 
it t akes 20 men t o mow ·a field ;in eight 
hours, how l ong will it take 15 men to 
mow the snme field?" 
One condidute wro te: "As the field has 
alre,1dy been mowed by the 20 men, the 15 
men c ould not mow it in any cuse. 11 
·3C" ~( 1~ .. ;~ * 
fl iVIINOH. INJURY-s-INFECTED 
I~ fl MINOR INJURY NO MORE 
* 
. "Doe.s you-r r·~:;~ -~ride kl18W ony-
tln.ng O.bOUt COOk- \}¥. .,;r·:\ .. > lng? II 
"I'm sure she \./!\.f '.'. · does • . I heard 
her telephone he:r 1 ,:: ,, __ · . .£::. 11 mother this morr, 
ing o.sking if she hacl t o use · s oft wa ter for 
soft-boiled eggs ." 
AT FIRST HE DIDN 1T UNDERST1illD WHY THE 
B..iiliK WOULDN I T CitSH HIS EXPENSE ST.<1.TEMENT. 
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COMMUNITY CHURCH CATHOLIC CHURCH 
(Con t inued from P .1) .... . ( Co~tinued f~cim· P .-1) 
will llleet a t 9 : 45 for a '-~hort Easter wor- . ·he:1rd befor e Bnnda y mass . 
sh::..p s ervice and cl as se s . . Wi t _h attend- · 
sn c e growing , there &re now separate cluss- The forml:l introduction of the C;_,.tho- ·' 
e s for f.~11 ages . At 11 a . 1il . ·Professor · lie f fl.i th in to the; Coulee area came in ·· 
Pl<J.3tino 1 3 robed choir ~dll Bing threo ivbrch, l93~t, with the s&ying of· mass m 
Eo.td~or ~m thems and Dr . S1o:·.m will preach . the old r chool . a t G:.-- r.nd Coulee Heights 
0 11 11 I mmortality,- '11 .:md then .the iuneric rm Legi on hlill , Coulee 
n w s ,::iv en th-eighth gr a.de society v,ill 
meet u t 7 p .m. in tho church purl or· . And 
t here vvill be no other evening serv ice . 
The i1ist·Jry of the Comm1mi ty cli,urch 
dutes ·b~ck to F~b. 23 , 1935, with ~irst 
organiza tion of the Sunday School i:n the 
th~c.tr e under the ruperint 1:)ndency of W. 
E. Kier . Sllilday ()bserv:.n ces 
Wt3re held in the th~u.tn~<u1d 
Gen t or . Ber,inning ne:,xt Sunday the r eg-
ular meeting place will be the remod el ed 
school at ·the vJest end of B stree t in 
Grand C::> ult3e. 
: First . services .. jn ·ivias1Jn City_ wore 
hE1ld in .'the: theatre ··ond ·school. On April~ 
7 of last ye ,1.r the Mc st Reveren::l ·· Charles 
D. White, Bishop of the Diocese of Spokane 
f ormally dedica ted the n ew St . 
Benedict ' s chur,ch • . 
grr..d.e sch·x >l buildinf:{. 
Plm1s f 0 1· a Connn.~ni ty end 
a Catholic c;hurc:t,1 - were ~rawrr 
by J i ck Hargr ~v e , Mason City ? 
architect, on d eton a t ed 1-::i.b.Jr 
l argely bui.lt the structures. 
The Rev . .1,.lber t N. ·Park; ·Jx··. 
o f San DitJgo , Ca.lif,n·n i Li. , c on 
ducto~ dedicatory services en 
E.s.ster day. 
1CA~IDYi 
'"''"l'P l• II •,1 ·,, 111, 11 ,;I ' d i ,. 1111 ;•,1!111•1;, 111111,t l '•' i•il ·l"-"l; 
On Oct. 7 the ·winter schedule 
was · adop t c:d. This changed t,he 
. FULL SELECT ION oF' morn;i.ng ,hrJ_urJ of· 8 ru1d 10 to 
Box ~Ad\JDY Pl)l(E 3 and 11 , the present schedule. \\ & ; '- The schedule for Mason City is: ~~2~. ) .. \ .~ ..... ... f..:~.Q ... ... ..... ,.... 1st ~nd ~nd _ Sundays c;t 11 u . m. ){::-' , . -.... , . EA~ R! --· 3rd, ·4th· anct· 5th ·· a t .9 a .m. (/ .' ., ,",Yl t· s · For Grand Coulee : . 
... :·. ,($ '://... ..... ,, 1:-.·· 1 •• 0....... l:3t m1d 2nd Sunc.tays at 9 a . m. 
.·.:: ...._ "'\ ,f/'/ __ , ' ,~ I,>.,., " {:( ..:.:-,., ... : ..,,..,~\y;..--· ·'--~ 3rd , 4th and 5th a t 11 n .. m. 
... .. . . ·1 \ ~/ - . /· ··-~··· ... · .. ,.~ .. ;.:, ~ -#) (tl with week- 1...,~y mass at 8 a . !!1 . 
Articles of incorporcd,.Lm -; ...... ··e · .-· ~ ccfE)-~ <() ,:  . ''\ 
.Jtme 6 . The first board .J i' t :r ~t~ ... 0 :v -~ rill ·::.--; . / gra1 per·t of the Ca thollc church 
s:i. s t ed :)f Mrs . J. 1E. Meyc::.- ~:i , W. E. Kier, i s l ts tvm ~oc i eties . Sq:newhat equivalent 
R. G. G,) Jd , E. L . Ki.er, Mrs . H. E. Dycus , t o the liadie s AiC: of thf! Conunllility church 
Dun nld O. Nelson and Ge::.,rge H. Atkinson. is the Altar S.)ciety, with Mrs . ~T. D. De-
The present board is the sane with the vine, first president, [..nd Mrs. C. B. Heid, 
exception ,);[ Q. G. Futch in plact·; _1Jf E. sec::·e t t~ ry-tre~surer . . - . The Society was _qr-
1 . · Kier. ganized. in April, 1935 . · Prss,:~nt o_ffic ers 
The Comm.unity church h.:1s two clasfies of 
':ler.1bers : organic , those wh:, s e s ole r.iember-
chip is v,.i th the · loc c.l church; c·(m g:t·ega-
tional, th,n1e v.-·hose basic membership is· 
wi th mi 'J thGr chm"ch. 
The number of ri.1eiubers c,m barclly be 
determined nt the present time bee!mse thf-3 
church roll cmm,J t b0 L)cnted. Howev er, 
54 n e.w r.ltJnbers were u.c c opted l a st· Sunduy 
and Sunday School a.tten dsnce rea ched 153 . 
Il1ness of Oct . 21. . l eu t o the resigna-
tion of the Rev . Park and the ~.cceptance 
of pas t orship by the Rev . Sloan . 
_ are Mrs. H. S . . Hlirlburt nnd, Mrs. B'~ · W •. _Ry-
an . 
For . 9piri tual pu:rp.oses only is tho 
Holy Nane f_:::>cie ty, nfficially Or [;rmized 
Sept . 15 with 35 me:ibers . A men 1 s gr -Jup , 
it hus f 8r president , W. 11. Murphy; for 
secre tary , Martin Walker. 
-oOo-
THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST Q.E. LATTEi~-
DJ;.Y [3 l1INTS, ::>rgmiized J&n . 26 , has no 
buildinb of its ovm . On Ea ster r.1orn-
at 10 Sunday School will be held in the 
Socfo.l ,H"1om of the Recr eation Hall. 




IS YOURS A CAI\J[ oF NECESSITY.)· ·1 
• ' . . I' . . . j 
•P .Jp\ R P\D E· ·.
' ~ . : . . . 
. . . . . 
OR IS IT A CANE oF . FASHION? ·. 
. . 
. \. 
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P J--J O rJ E -r \ t/ r -r\ 1~.s~ -400.0 -C;\LLS· ·. -D;\J-L.Y 
DON 'T DHIVE AHE11.D OF YOUH HEJ.tDLI GHTS 
You .. vmuldn ' t · di.ive ?Ver a dark road at 
night without any headlights . Y0t this 
:Ls virtUli1ly what y"Ou do v'ii1en you drive · 
t oo f ~st ,~~er the same ro~d with good heid-
1.i.. ghts. 
The maY ..im.llir1 .. sc:.fe . (1.ffec t.i ve rm1.ge of 
y cmr heuctli.ghts m::.i.y be a~:; l ow ::rn 100 f cet, 
"The Truvc.:l<:1rs Stancia:.:·d '' expJ.o..ins. · .At 00 
t 1.1.lu ~-; per ~.0ur,-., '77 feet .uf :'oad a1 .. e need-
ed :i11 -~v·hicb, to. brine ··:y\)Ul'.' ·car to u. ·s:top. 
At 45 mne·s -t110 ~stopp:L.'1 g d:1stance i s -156 
f e0t; at 60 mi'les 263 f e et. 
Con s(~·qu.eh tly at spc(:Cl~3 over ;5 5 r:Liles 
por hol1r" y:.m may- n o t be able t -:> "p i 'ck 1~p 11 
li pec1otr:tria'1 , pb.rkud tnwk , or wrecked 
caI· vd.th ;io'ur head:light;-3 . until t hore is 
t oo short an intervening ~:i tr e tch ·) f road 
v:ithin which to bring y ()lll' c r1r to a stop 
bu fore hi tt.ing the oo s truction . 
Th i s . is t he nxpl.'.mc:1.ti:m o:f riir-.ny of tho 
a i r:; a strous n i ght crashes t h:·,.t n.av e be en 
,~;ceurrjng recently. Ti1c, .1:1ot·:)r ist:3 vwre 
cl:r·ivin; f[..st cr thru1 t lkir h G<:J.uJ .. i ghts tilld 
C. i dn I t see t he ,JbBtructL:..ns un til it was 
too late t o stop . 
-oOo-
FIRST EDIT:Ji?._[ 1-tPPE1\RS 
'rhe fir r t n unber of "Bnrt.v c-fr- Ech-
0 es," r:,,Jnthly publica tion of the 
.i ourn::1list1 cJ.ub of Ivla:,un City 
high school, 1;-: ,~lUE.1 its (·,ppo~ir - · 
an ce Tuesrl.ay . The six-pL:.ge 
"The voice of: your business·11 sounds 4000 
times daily over :;~ swl.tchboEtrd with. 80 loC;:-
a l tele ~ohones, .~ight . tnmk lines to t he 
t el ephone compimy on th'e west -side ,:md one 
direct 'or foreign exchan ge line to Spo-~ 
kune . . This service is ri part of tho · 'Com--
pany t e l ephone office ' ih' 6'p'er:1tion si.nq_e 
the !ni.ddle ·of' October , 1934. · .. · 
·wi'tb more tho.n 4000 .. c.c:;.lls av e:r :.:}ted · in <?• 
24-hvur dciY' t hu f.3Wl tchboard departm8:n t i s 
never cLJsed. Service i ncludes both · · :in-
C1)min6 , ,mtgo.ing , l i;mg distanee £md i.nt,$r-
c :)rnm1.mica ting calls · in camp ~ Ther'E~ are 
n '.) i-i<~ EJ.k traf fie h 1)ltc s during _the µu.y • .. The 
s vv.i tchb,Jc1rd i s , but~y fr<:m. 7": 30: a . m. · to 9: 30 
p . m. A b:r·edthi!1 g spell ,)r ·1ul·l oxj.st .s ~· how,-
evur , fru;i 12:00 -t o 1 : 00 .!1o<?n, the lun.c;"i:-1 
hour ::: 
The dep:i.r t aent e:Jpl oy.s five o pE:ratorD , 
vd th tw:) hlmciling tra ff.ic fr om 8 c.. . :n. to 
5 p . m. OPr~RATORS TRY TO GIVE QUICK, COUR;:_ 
TEOm3 SEHVICE. 'rHAT KIND OF SERVICE . CAN 
BE i'JlATEEI1-:.LLY ..,\IDED BY 11 .mSV]ERIN G YOUR 
TELEPHONE. PttOMPTLY. ~' 
- oOo-
S,Jurces of c;onstruction e quipment ·and 
supplies f ll'ni s hed t he Coaprtt1y for the 
_Grand · Coulee d ::i.;a from. nearby states 
f or t}10 -Sir st .. y~::ar of w:Jl"k hor·e · 
· are:: .·. · · ... · 
0:regt°Jn , $170 ,720 ; Mun t cma, ~51,-
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HALT 1$L.r.9..llii .. ,._ ·.· .· _ .:,, .. , NO'rICE--CUB SCOUTS 
The "whee~ wheet'' .: '-:·~p:::·ate~~J/ tk~4ono ,.-.. 't:_·_; -)_:_:: 1Ui :_:- \1oys- between-the·· age_s of !_·-.n~~ an_- ,/~ 
tives Jn the v;~y t t{::~;§~~}~l)ft:~fJ}4_iJ ~tJti\ .f/~'?,; er~{: urged fo . atto1_cl a ,mq.et:Ln,~- :t C? .be 
soon a.nd the block i tsolt'·:-wllF hart -··:·.i 't'si1'· · \ ·h o1 d in: the social r oom ::of ·· th-'i :~recrriation· 
concrete r:ise at an average le·vel of 970 h~ill for tho pm·pose of organizing a troop 
instead of i ts ultimate lOOO~foot ···. 'lever '.····· ot' cub sccuts . The or gmiiznticn meeting 
for the contract. By_ _t-ht§'last of_.next \vil1 be at '7 p.m., Friday, Apr:i.1 -lO·. Moth...- . 
week pouring of c:moret e f or the block eBs \1re aclvisecl ·. to acc·:m1pany ·t l~~ir -.sons·. 
should end f or we9lcs t o cca;.~e,. i.k~~;z_TA._Y ·.:"°'.~P,e -~::\y .i , ·-. : -oOo- · ··,-:. . . .-'.'.·: . , 
end of the f ollowin g vmekf_;;;;th~ .. )~~1:e, ... ~~irif:J i CHEQiEi. REi1.CH NEW H[Gfu:'.~,'.;~ .~.\-':; 
ey pouring for trre block .. .-·t(9.~ot~A;:>bif: .. f~- ./ ·· Chtfcks 1t.eady for istforih' c'~\ :t .0 lfay)· by 
moved and the space between' coricrete'. m1d the Company rdach 7722 against 7514 for 
the coff erdar.i cleE'..ned out f ,Jr gravel fill- last ,vwek. These are double .chec_k_s on_d. · 
ing. The first ste-p' .:j.n ,the movement will repr~esent 3861 rmd t ·957 ._empJ:oyet.~s, an 
he the rem,:)Val of . t he . nt:ff.'f.~leg . derrick increase of 204 ." . or.· th$se . ·t otals 75 were 
Sunday• ...... · \,. ·: . to subM•Contractors for t l1e present week,: . 
,, :. three 1ess than the .~veek·.'_.Qt?fo.t>e. 
Pouring of concrete· over th$ · r ounda- r ..\: · . 
J l . ff ..$:; ~ .. : .. , l t;_'\ ") . -·---- ·· - -bout systen of tracks a.no. a ong tne co - -~i:--~·~;~:~>-(:t-;~\-. -</~,:~:t-~. 
erdam will be an uru1ecc~-s:s~r°y_:·.e}rjep,~e. ) 11?)i( )··} .. ) --:--~.~&,J:tf -~c, r;r.~~·t&~.:.:-:f;:-·~ ,;, ~ ., . : 
a l heis ht of 1 l ock 40 is necif's·s,:i't.f'Y· .0P.. ly l . .. '?J~/~1\ ( ::?}-"~~ · · · · 
' • • . .. : . . ' . . . 'lfi-.k '1 i• -\ -1' ,\\\.~ 
when tne river :w ch ver ten . · By )n:eJX:t -vme~ ···· · ·_ · · ,. · · · ~ 1.11 . ~1-.J./:__~- .. .... .. 
t1 l-1 k · ·1- b :i 1-- ' r:rh - '-"1; , t ' t 1·>k '·, ·' :. : _, --~··:·~ (~.::- ' , · .. . · · .... : J ie ) oc wi l E, .nf.,L enou0 ~1--,,_p .- '~~ e c&t E. - ~--- .. ·--·.....:.-:;;.~----.::!ii..,.~-:-~---.. --------·- ..... . 
of tho ri ve:r u.nC:t b perrn:i~ t,,J1E/· Lclav~_:a . ··'{Jn. ( ~lin·i1 7, to l!lr . an,:i ~~ s. · . .Williuin Kemp p_f 
The balance of the C;)ncr'ete wLL'l · be .1),)urled \ Ele ctric City, a dnugb.ter. .. . 
froE1 the high tres tle when ·t1:. ·~:;ac:lies ti ···ipril 'I, to Mr . rmd Mrs . - Mcjrle E. T.err y 
the block. ! ' ···: .Jf Gran d CoulE?.(:: Heic:lits, 2..' 't3 Qll. 
-oOo- - . ... :. --oOo- , 
CALIF'OR.NI~~ TO SPEAK USE GOOD SHOES Jlli:0 .SAF~ CL01~HING 
Dr, W. F. Durand of Stanford Universi- -oOo-
ty will addres s the PaµJ.. Bo/1-yan __ cluq a~. .f -.. .. KEEf Doq.s J\T JIOME! . 
its next mee ting Ivfonda:).:_;pi:ght a~~-' 8 / {in \\. ·;fN'oTIC~r,Dqt-7 f> th~~ q#e f ound :~b:)OfJe ·b~1 , t he 
the Government Camp sc1id'5p.i build~rar . Dr ?\ . .;f ~treet'tJ?.t Mnso~\ J}i~y wiJJ 1b e pick~~ up 
Dur2.11d will spcal~ .on "LiriiAf~at.ion.~·/q,:(~ '\ :·.?tl)y lo4~ ( J ulicEt) jJ{-/\ · ·_ ., -::' · 
Aircraft Perf :ir~~;;: .. ::: :,r Ii . \:J:tt :if Sf <{t~:r· 'Jt? ·, LJt~tiEd'r· ..  ;:,· .:•} \; . 
Some day therEi' 11 bo>.··a 1 ifait-.:.$._tit ,' dn ··:<r:-.,., '. rvtr·iK(i AG, ~\. ff.iar h--iilg vms 'eiected~>p'resf-
Monday con crete pi'oduct.ion -f o-r-,. .. the---- west-.... . -u ... . dent, .. -0f .... t,ke.-1 a~ii.:-es -- -.Ai.cl .. society .. -at .. the · 
mix camo ·Ni thin 170 y:i.r ds of a sc-3t capa- Tue~day meet:ing of the society. She re-
d ty as 5830 yards w01.1t into ll ' 'bI6c1cs'~"''•"'"'"? '" pl:~ic'e-Zt 'tlr{~'-."··15:·:"c~ ·· PatcE ." .. "TYie'·PJ~:e~1iciency 
-oOo- -~ - .~"·· ... .. . W$.J3 . t }le. _;:n.LJ.y.J)o.si.t.ion .f illed. Other of-
After nearly a waek of dur:1p i..11 g filler ficers are Mrs. E .. L. Ki.er, vic o-president , 
in to the hig:h south bLJck 40 cells, t ho ··Mr,s-., ... .Q .• . ·E-.·--fk>gg-ess , secretary, ,:.mcl Mrs. 
gravel supply conv0yor halted its steady J.i'rGd Rice, t roa:3Ur8r. 
worl{ Tl1ur"sday. 1\ve:r·[~.g:ing more tl1an 7000 ... ~.... . , .. '"_ .. ~.# - oOo-
ynrds daily, it ·.,vilJ. r,:;sume work in about The f irs t Calyx hol e on the Gast SJ.G.e 
10 days by fill .mg betvreen block 40 m1d wa s dr tllix l 30 f0)e t by Weclnesc:Lny n oon. 
t he coffer dam . -oOo-
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